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EVENTS 
FRIDAY, MAY 28 
2 :00 P. M. Society Parade-Lower Campus 
Society Reunion-Society Balls 
SATURDAY, MAY 29 




Presentation of Class Mantle t o Class of '27 
Acceptance by Class of '27 
Smoking the Peace Pipe 
Farewell Walk Around the Campus 
Planting the Ivy 
8 :00 P . M. Pageant, "1 he Spirit of SO Years." 
Men's Gymnasium 
SUNDAY, MAY 30 
4 :00 P. M. Baccalaureate Service-Auditorium 
Address by Presid ent H. H. Seerley 
"The Greater I ssues of American Life" 
5 :30 P. M . Alumni Tea-Faculty Room 
7 :00 P. M. Senior Farewell Vespers on the Campus 
MONDAY, MAY 31 
10 :30 A . M. Dedication of Campanile 
Presentation Add ress by Carlton C. Magee, Albu-
querque, New Mexico 
Acceptance by Hon. Geo. F. Baker, Davenport , 
President of th e State Board of Education. 
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TWO LEADERS 
J. C. Gilchrist, 1876-86 
MONDAY, MAY 31 
12 :30 P. M . A ll A lumni L un cheon- \t'lom en 's Gymnasium 
B u s iness Meeting fo llow in g L un ch eon 
7 :00 t o 9 :00 P. M . Facul ty R eception in Honor of th e 
A lumni , Gradua tes, and th eir fri end s, W om en 's 
Gy mn as ium 
8 :1 5 P. M . A ll A lumni Stunt N ight F un a nd Frolic m 
Men 's Gymn as ium 
For A iumni a nd th eir Gues t s O nl y 
2 
IN 50 YEARS 
H. H. Seerley, 1886-
TUESDA Y, JUNE 1 
9 :30 .'\. M. Academic Processional 
10 ·00 A. M. Commencement Exercises- Men's Gymnasittm 
Add ress-Jud ge \ f\!. X. Gemmill , of the Superior 
Court of Cook County, Illinois. 
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CAMPUS PLAT 
VISITING H OURS 
Alumni and friends are asked to visit the various 
buildings and see the equipment and the exhibits 
and meet the members of the faculty as follows : 
Saturday- 10 to 12 a. m. 
Monday- 8 to 1 O a. m. 
Tuesday- 8 to 9 a . m. 
Alumni Headquarters- Room 15, Auditorium 
Building. Please register. 
'l'HE BUILDING ANH GROUNDS 
1. President's Home: Erect ed 1908 ; 51 fee t by 
60 feet; cost, $18,000. 
2. Form e rly College Hospital : Erect e d 18 9 0; 3 5 
feet by 5 2 feet; cost $ 6. O O O. 
3. Library: Erected 1907; 100 fee t by 10 3 feet; 
cost, $161 ,000. 
4. Gilchrist H a ll: Erect ed 18 82; 7 8 feet by 114 
feet; cost, $40 ,000. 
5. Administration Building: Erected 189 5 ; 75 
'feet by 105 feet; cost, $35,000. 
6. Auditorium Building: Erected 1900; · 71 feet 
by 2 3 0 fe e t , with rear exte nsion 7 0 fee t by 9 0 
feet ; cost , $110 ,000. 
7 . Superinte ndent's Home: Erecte d 1906; 36 feet 
by 42 feet; cost, $6 ,800. 
:Jt 8. Ce ntral Hall: Erect ed 1868; 40 feet by 85 
feet, with extens ion 34 feet by 40 feet; cos t 
$40,000. 
9. Training School Building: Erected 1912; 115 
feet by 137 feet; cost, $140,000. 
1 0. Steam Heating Plant : Erected 1896; 81 feet 
by 128 feet, with extension 28 feet by 78 feet ; 
cost, $25,800. 
11. E lectric Light and Powe r Pl a nt: E rec t e d 1903; 
58 feet by 59 f eet; co s t , $4 ,000. 
1 2. Greenhouse : Erected 1907; 20 feet by 60 feet; 
cost, $900. 
13. Office of Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds: Erected 18 7 2; 31 fe e t by 51 f eet; 
cost, $5 ,000 . 
14. Physical and Chemical Laboratory: Erected 
1906; 65 f eet by 113 fee t; cos t , $72 ,000 . 
15 . Bart le tt Hall: Erec te d 1914-24; 41 fee t by 
525 'fee t, w ith four win gs each 41 feet by 123 
feet ; cos t , $500 ,000. 
16. Gymnasium: Erected 190 3 ; 68 feet by 230 
f eet; cost, $102,200. 
1 7. College Store a nd Hom e E conomics Cottage : 
Erected 1900 ; 4 5 feet by 90 fe e t; cos t, $1,900 . 
18. Vo cational Bu!lding : J<_;rected 1915; 62 f ee t 
feet by 144 fe et; cost, $106,000. 
19. Barn: Erecte d 1916; 27 fee t by 53 fe e t; cost, 
$1,500. 
20. Ge neral Hos pital: Erect ed 1912-25; 33 fe e t 
by 60 f eet; cost, $10 ,000. 
21. •renn is Courts : Constru ct e d 19 0 9; 6 rod s by 
10 rods ; cost , $600. 
22. Wom en's Athl e tic Fi eld and Parade Ground: 
Con structed 19 03; 2 5 rod s b y 2 6 rods; cost, 
$2 ,000. 
2 3 . Auto P a rking. 
24 . L a undr.v: Erecte d 1915 ; 3 9 fee t by 4 9 fe e t; 
cos t, $500 . 
2 5. Chi ldren' s P layground: Cons tru ct ed 191 7; 10 
rods by 26 rods; cos t , $1 ,000. 
26. Nurse's Hom e. 
2 7. I s ola tion Hos pita l. 
2 8 . Bl eac h e r s . 
29 . Ca mpa nil e : Erecte d 1926 ; 20 feet by 20 fe e t; 
cost , H0 ,000. 
30. Men' s T e nnis Courts. 
31. Men's Gy mnasium: Erected 1925; 170 feet by 
20 2 fe e t; cos t , $160 ,000. 
32. Ba seball Parle 
3 3. Foo t b a ll Bowl. 
3 4. Parking . 
The Story of tl}e· Paseant 
"THE SPIRIT OF FIFTY YEARS" 
Unlike many pageants, " The Spirit o{ Fifty Years," is 
not essentially hi storical. As it s name suggests, its theme 
is rather symboli c-the struggle of youth, of every man, to 
attain hi s intellectual heritage. In it s historical representa-
tion, it is th e story of the pi oneer w ho has to battle against 
poverty, famine , and despair in order to make it possible 
fo r hi s chi ldren's chi ldren to realize their birthright in an 
education . Youth , man , th e pion~er- all struggle against 
Ignorance and her warriors that they may finally worship 
at the feet of Knowledge, \Yh o bid s them harness the ele-
ments of Fire, "\Nater, Earth and Air for their use and com-
fo rt. 
The prol ogu e is entirely allegorical. The three m a in 
characters on the stage are th e Boy, Ignorance and Knowl-
edge. Ignorance is strong and gets in hi s deadly work with 
Youth, offering him a warm spot in the sun of hi s dark 
kingdom . Knowledge is not so strong, but Youth is sub tly 
drawn towa rd this dignifi ed , sensible and mod est person. 
The spectacu la r part of the prologue is furni shed by the 
introduction and dancing of the four elements, Fire, "\i\Tater, 
Earth, a nd A ir- th e sta r build ers of ancient mythology. In 
the hi storical episodes, th ese se rve to t ypify the pioneer's 
t ools. 
The fir st episode is a v illage scene of the I ll ini Indian s 
a s they greet t he Yarious explor~rs of thi s middle \\-est 
country. The second has to do with th e v is ion of the pioneer, 
as h e di srn sses plans -for a school fo r hi s children . 1 he 
t hird episode is concerned ,, ith the aftermath of war. the 
tragedy of which has dominated the preceding inte1:lucle. 
O ut of the chaos is evoh·ed a community consc iou sness 
\Yhich demand s not only bette r schools for the chi l-
dren, but an in s titution where teachers may be train ed t o 
train others intelligently . Thi s, th en. is the iulfullrnent of 
the vision of the pioneer- Iowa State Teachers Coll ege. 
The interludes . symbolic like the prologue, haYe to do 
\Yith the constant s truggle beh,·een Knowledge a nd Ign or-
ance to win the affection s of Youth as h e fight s hi s way 
along the road of life. The spectacle oi thi s struggl e on the 
- (i 
road is furni shed by the danc ing ancl s in g in g of Poverty, 
Disease and Despair. a s the\· assa il the citadel of Youth' s 
faltering courage. He is resc.ued by the allies of Know ledge, 
but Ignorance aga in wages war on the Boy, dazzles him 
with hi s big parade. vVar , and {inall y breaks the sword f 
courage giv en him by Knowledge. After the tumult and 
the shouting ha ve died c\O\n1 , and the Boy h as grown to man-
hood , he comes back and flings him se lf at the feet of K nowl-
edge. Know ledge mend s hi s sw ord for him and these t\\·o 
continue on their \\·ay . Man rejoicing that now the elem ents 
whose power he feared at fir st, have 110\Y been made to 
d o hi s bidding. 
THE HO SPIT AL 
Mrs. Inez B ley, Lulu Stickney, Mrs . Birdie B ickley, Mrs. Clara 




of loyalty, of g ratitude , of love for the true and the beauti-
ful in men and in movem ents. 
DEDICATED 
t o the Founders and B uil de rs of t h e Iowa State Teachers 
Coll ege. 
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Movement started b y the Alumni in 1914. 
First Committee: Charles H. Meyerholz, Bruce Fran-
cis, Emma Lambert, Mrs. C. H. "\V ise, C. A. Fullerton. 
Plans for $12,000.00 s tructure. 
The Great vVorlcl vVar postponed activities. 
Plans mad e fo r a more impress ive edifice. 
Slogan acloptecl ,-"Campanil e in 1926"' t o make the Fif-
tieth Anni,·ersary of more general interest. 
The proposition formally presented to the State Board 
of Educati on , October 22, 1924. 
The Board accepted and the following committee was 
appointed to cooperate with the Campanile Committee: D. 
D. Murphy, George T. Baker, Mrs. Pauline L. D evitt , Mer-
ritt Greene. 
Ground broken 1\' ovember 18, 1924. 
Broadcast ing program and alumni dinners , February 
17, 1925. 
Fasolclt clock given March, 1925. 
Corner stone laying June 1, 1925. 
Broadcasting program D. Sands vVright"s Birthday, 
Dec. 7, 1925. 
The ecl ifice--cement fo undati on , granite base, reel brick 
s tructure, trimmed in s tone, 20 feet squa re and 101 fe et 
high. Estimated cost $60.000.00 including bell s. 
The famous F asol dt clock was manufactured by Dudley 
F. Fasoldt of A lbany. N . Y., and exhibited at the Centen-
nial Exhibition in P hiladelphia just 50 years ago, winning 
the grand prize. Kept in a du st-proof glass case as an ex-
hibit clock since then . Presented according to terms of will 
by the grand son. Dudley F. Fasoldt t o the municipality or 
in stitution affording th e best setting. 
The fift een bell s frrnish the Campanile with the best 
college chimes iri. A merica. Total cost in stalled $22,500.00. 
The smalles t one weighs ',275 pound s. The largest one 
weighs 5,000 pounds and is 64 inches in diameter. 
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DUDLEY F. FAS0LDT, 
The Manufacturer. 
DUDLEY F. FASOLDT, 
The Donor. 
THE FAS0LDT CLOCK 
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LIBRARY 
Top Row: Wintress Brennan , J essie F er g u son , Anna S. Duncan , 
Rowe na Edwards. LowEr Row: L oui se Hamilton , Madge Mc_ 
La ughlin , Ruth Va n Tuy!, E t h e l Pack er , Haze l Wimer 
Note,yo rthy facts : 
$175.000 building. 
83 .000 books (5,000 governm ent docum ents not 111 -
cl uded .) 
8500 pamphl et s. 
400 peri odical s. 
~000 pictures. 
400.000 books issu ed from th e library annua lly . 
1500 ,·olu mes bound annuall y . 
L ibrary open to th e publi c 14 hours dail y . 
Staff of 11. 
Speci al exhibi t of prints on t he ground fl oor of th e li -
brary . 
:iVIural paintings by De Left ,,·ich D odge of New Y ork 
Ci ty costin g $15,000.00 fo und in r ead ing roo m. second fl oor. 
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Upper Row: H. E. Riebe, E. C. De nny, Amy Arey, G. W . ·walte r s , 
May Smith, E . -0. Finkenbinde r , C. 0. Todd. Middle Row : H. S. 
Buffum , E. W. Goe tc h, J . A. Wiley, D. P . Phillips, E . A. Brown. 
Lower Row: J. B. Paul , R. R. Hollingsworth , J. vV. Charles, 
M. J . Nelson, M. J . Wilcox, A. W. Hoyt 
I. The Psychological Laboratory 
Several new pieces oi apparatus have been added to th e 
laboratory in recent years. The Bergstrom Ch ronoscope 
measures reacti on s to th e thousandth oi a second . The K y-
m ograph can be used to make permanent record s o{ rea c-
tion times or, ii h ooked up with the Plethysm ograph , t o 
make record s oi volum etric and speed changes in circula-
tion. The Sphygmomanometer will m easure si milar 
changes. 
The Tachistoscope oi our own make may be hook ed u p 
with the Chronoscopc so as to gi\·e several ve ry accurate 
a nd nevv m easurements. 
The view time of presentation may be determin ed to 
t he thou sandth oi a second, the width oi vision may b e 
measured, the time for recog111z111g any material , the tim e 
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for associating, for choosing and for responding may be pre-
ciselv determined by the n se of these in strum ents when em-
ployed t ogeth er with the proper elect r ical batter ies, switches, 
keys and Yoice keys . Several of these have been inven t ed 
in our laboratory. 
I I. Educational and Mental Tests 
These courses are u sed to acquaint the prospective teach-
er s with the use oi standardized tests for diagnosing defects 
in Reading. A rithmetic, English . B istory, Geography, Spell-
ing, Handwriting, Remedial :Measures for correcting defects 
are emphasized and al so are used t o mea sure intell igen ce 
and as an assistance in cl ass ificatio n. Practically a ll the 
test s published are on fi le for reference. Several of the 
lead ing ones a re u sed for demonstration purposes . 
III. The Problems of the Primary Teacher 
A. re given special con sidera t ion. \ Ve shall be g lad t o 
confer with such teachers at any time as to their n eeds an d 
give such assi stance as ,ve may. 
IV. SUMMARIES 
1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 
A Ye. N umber Courses 
p er t erm ··· ··· ··· ···· ············ ·· ··· ···· ·· 17 18 21 21 24 
ATe. Number Teachers 
per te r m ... .. ............... ... .. ......... 12 15 17 18 19 
Ave. Enrollment per 
term ·· ········· ···· ·· ··· ··············· ·········1326 1539 1074 1684 1687 
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ENGLISH DEPART,MENT 
Top Row: Kathryn Robb, Jennette Ca rpenter, Lillian Lambert , 
Floren ce Freeman, Bertha Martin , Bernice Toms, Eva Gregg. 
Middle Row: Lois Gillam, Grace Gaarder , Ida Rohlf, Anna M. 
Sorenson , Haze l B . S t r aye r , Nancy Marie F erguson. Lowe r Row: 
A. E . Fish , Katherine Buxbaum , Mrs. St. John , .Selina Terry , 11V. 
B. Fagan, S. A. Lynch 
I. Lin es of w ork offe red: 
A. Sub -col legiate Courses 
B. Coll egi at e 
1. Const ru ctive E1~gli sh- fi\·e courses 
2. Engli sh La1:guage and Litera , ure-t \\·ent Y-
s ix Courses 
3. Pub li c S peaki ng 
a . Constn1 ·2tive-four courses 
b. Interpretati ve-five courses 
4. Pedagogica l- :·our courses 
5. D rill s in Oral Engli sh and Parliamentary 
Practice. R equired of all coll ege students. 
Three t erm s. 
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C. Extension-full college credit for teachers in serv-
ice 
1. Creel it s tud v center-nineteen courses 
2. Correspondence-thirteen courses 
11. Opportunities for public performance: 
A. Public speaking 
1. Intercollegiate Debate 
a . For men's team s 
b. For \Yomen' s teams 
2. Extempore Speaking 
a . Home contes t s 
1. For women only 
2. For rne,1 and women 
b. State intercoll egiate contest for 
women only 
c. Inter state intercollegi ate contest for 
m en and ,Yomen 
3. Oratorical 
a. Horne contes t for ,Yomen only 
b. State ii1tercollegiate fo r \\·omen 
c. H orne contest for men and w omen 
cl. Interstate intercoi legiate fo r men a nd 
,\·omen 
e. ImYa foterco ll egiate Peace Contest m 
Oraton· for men and \\·omen 
B. Declamation: 
1. Oratorical contes t 
2. Dramatic contes t 
Notes: 1. Cash prizes are given to winners of 
first and second places in the home contests in 
extempore speaking and oratory , and to win-
ners of first. second . and third places in the de-
clamatory contests. 
2. Appropriatel y designed gold m edals are 
given to the men and gold pendants to the 
women who participate in intercollegiate de-
bate. These s tudents are also eligible to mem-
bership in Delta Sigma Rho. a national hon-
orary forensic fraternit y and in Zeta Kappa Psi, 
a national h onorary forensic sorority. 
3. Cash prizes and appropriate medals or 
pins are awarded to those who win in the in-
terstate contests in ex tempore speaking and 
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oratory. In these contests Iowa State Teachers 
Coll ege has always represen t ed Iowa, and 
Iowa has had the highest percentage of first 
honors in the Interstate League for many years. 
C. Dramatic: 
III. Clubs : 
1. One-act plays given each term 
2. An nual mid-w inter play 
3. Commencem ent play 
1\ote: In 1926, "The Pageant o{ F ifty Years," 
will b e given in stead of the Commencement 
P lay. These Commencement Plays have in-
cluded t h e best o{ the world· s d ramatic litera-
t ure and have been of extraordinary excellence 
111 p resen tation. 
A . The Engli sh Club. Thi s includ es a ll members 
of the department faculty and a lim ited number 
of elected students oi superior ability in English. 
B . The Dramatic Club. Thi s is composed of s tud ents 
w ho are especially interested in dramatic art. 
C. The Hamilton Club. Th is is made of s tudent s 
wh o have special ab ility in public speaking and 
a few honorary faculty members. 
D . Delta S igma Rho. T hi s is a chaper of the noted 
national h onorary forens ic fraternity . It is com-
posed of elected facultv members and students 
who have shown Stlperi or ab ility in intercol-
legi ate contests in debate, oratory, and extem-
pore speaking. 
E. Theta :-'l. lph a P hi. Iowa Beta Chapter. The mem-
bers a re fac ul ty m embers a nd students who 
have won di stincti on in dramatic performance. 
IV. The staff oi the department: 
A. Ten professor;, three assistant professors, nine in-
structors 
B. I\' um ber of different institution s in whi ch m embers 
of the department have done graduate work, 
nineteen, three of them European. 
V. Total number of ;, tud ents enrolled fo r cl ass work on the 
campus : 
Winter term , 1925 ..................... .. .... ..... ..................... ... 2497 
N umber of separate classes taught .... ... ................... 117 
Average cost of in st ructi on per stud ent 
for· one hour .... ........................ ........ ... .... ... ......... ......... 17c 
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DE PARTMENTS FOREIGN LANGUAGE S 
T op R ow : F . I. Me r ch a n t, J . B. K n oe pfle r , I. L . Lilleh e i , H omer 
Haddox. L ower Row : Mildred Dyer , E dn a 0. :.VIille r , Ma r y A. 
Shor t, I sabe l Tho m es 
Th e Departm ent of R oman ce Lang uages ,vas crea ted by 
th e Sta te Boa rd of E du ca ti on in th e ear ly part of 19 18, and 
beg a n its w ork wi th three t each ers in the fall of th e sam e 
year. At th e present tim e fi ve t each ers a re on the sta ff. 
Th e depa rtment has two m ajor lin es: F rench a nd Spa ni sh, 
a nd offers courses in g rammar, conversa tion and literatu re. 
It is th e aim of t h e d,e pa rtrn ent t o ,iurni sh a 1.thorou g h 
know ledge of the g rammar of th e lang uage studi ed, prac-
ti ce in conversation, and advanced courses in w hi ch the lit-
erature of France, Spa in a nd Spani sh A m erica are s tudied . 
It is a lso the a im of the d epartment to p repa re t each ers 
of F rench and S pani sh fo r high schools, t o enab le students 
t o sati sfy th e requirem ents fo r the degrees beyond th e B . A . 
and to create a sp irit of larger und ers tanding, sympathy a nd 
toleran ce, by in t roducin g students t o a nother language, 
p eople and literature. · 
In th e las t t vvo vea rs th e number of students who m aJor 
in the depa rtm ent has in creased nea rly 300 percen t . 
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The department carri es on correspondence work and con-
ducts Extension Credit Class es in French and Spanish. 
The teachers in the department have done graduate work 
111 the U nited States a nd abroad:, hav ing stndied in French 
or Spanish-speaking countries. · 
The departm en t is especia ll y \Y ell equipped w ith educa-
tional material such as maps, pictures and post-cards of 
F ra nce, Spa in , and South A merica. The departmental li-
brary numbers about 3000 volumes, and rece ives the leading 
magazines of France and Spain. I n fact the library for 
French and Spanish is on e of th e most complete in the 
Middle West. 
An exhibit of pictures. paintings a nd illustrated maga-
zines and oth er educational material fo r French and Span-
ish wi ll be found in the gen eral Library. 
Opportunities Provided by the 'Department of Latin and 
Greek 
1. Continu ous work in Latin fo r fo ur yea rs is open to 
coll ege stud ents with preparation rargin g _ro m no Latin to 
four years of Latin. 
2. Courses a re planned to m eet th e n eeds both of pros-
pecti ve Latin t eachers and of s tud ents electing Latin a s a 
libera l study . 
3. Without und errating the cumulative valu e of the 
extended stud y of a lan g uage, special pains are tak en to 
make even the first year of Latin profitable for any s tudent. 
4. Formation of correct m ental habits and training in 
fundamental ed ucati on al processes a re const antl y k ep t in 
v iew in the Latin courses. 
5. Improvement in the stud ent' s English by increased 
kn owledge of its sources and by idi omatic translation are 
direct and indirect aim s of the work in Latin. 
6. Opportunity to elect from a wide range of Latin 
authors makes possible a fir st-hand knowledge of the most 
important periods of La tin literature. 
7. Advanced courses in composition and Latin conver-
sation on the authors read afford abundant practice in the 
u se of Latin. 
8. Scientific study of the Latin language is provided 
for in the courses in Historical Latin Grammar. 
9. Pedagogical prin ciples are studi ed and applied in the 
course on th e Teaching of Latin , while th e Teachers ' Course 
in Caesar gives special preparation fo r the teaching of this 
difficult author of the high sch ool course. 
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10. In the fir st year of Greek the stud ent reads Xen o -
ph on and a book of H orner. · 
11. The D epartment is equipped with a r eflectoscop e 
and lantern and a choice collection of slid es for the illus-
tration of Greek and R oman antiquities. 
12. The college library is ri ch in materia l pertaining to 
the hi story, literature, and ci v ili zation of Greece and R om e 
and to th e t eaching of Latin. 
Department of German 
T h e departm ent of Germ an was orga ni zed in 1900. 
In 1905 French ,,._,· as add ed, making the depa rtm ent of Fr~n ch 
and German und er one head. It has been continued s in ce 
1918 s im ply as th e department of German under the p er-
sonal ins truction of P rof. J. B. Knoepfler , the head of the 
d epartment. 
A language departm ent does not ordina ril y have larg e 
equipm ent . T hi s does not . As ide from furni t ure it has t w o 
maps of Germany, fo ur language ch a rt s, (Meth ode Berlitz) . 
t o aid in t eachin g by obj ect lessons, a F unk & Wagn a ll s 
Engli sh dictionary, a Flugel-Tanger-Schmidt German-Eng · 
li sh and En g lish- German dictionary, t wo volumes, a Muret -
Sand ers German-E ngli sh and E ng Li sh-Germa n d!i cti onary. 
one volum e. On th e w a ll are pi ctures of three noted Germa n 
auth ors a nd poets, na m ely , Schill er. Goeth e and H ein e. :--\ 11 
these a re in room 48 of th e auditorium . 
In th e g enera l library are t o b e fo und the compl ete 
works of Goeth e, S2 volumes, th e compl ete works of Schill er , 
16 volum es, the dram ati c ·works of Hauptmann, 6 volum es, 
th e life of Goethe, 3 volumes, th e life of Schiller, 2 volum es, 
Heine's poem s, th e N iebelungen Li ed , which is th e Germ an 
epic. The library contain s also a coll ection of Germ a n 
grammars for r eference, _book s of idiom s of the Germ a n 
language, selected dram as from Goethe, H ein e and Schill er 
as w ell a s poem s and novels of oth er leading auth ors. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ART AND MANUAL ARTS 
Top Row: Effie Schuneman, Agnes Co le, Bertha Patt, Henrietta 
Thornton, Alice "\Vau gh. Lowe r Row: Chas. H. Bailey, H a rol d 
Palm e r , Clark H . Brown 
Average number of s tudents enrolled in thi s depa rt m ent 
each quarter for the last four quarters , 626. 
Number of person s on the ins tructional s taff of the de-
partment during the regul ar yea r, eight; fo r summ er te rm s, 
ten t o twelve. 
Two entire floors of the Vocati onal Building devoted t o 
t he work of thi s departm ent . 
A fine exhibition room is provided, properly lighted for 
such a purpose, in which numerous exhib its u e held durin g 
the yea r fo r the benefit and instructi on of students and the 
public . 
Courses off ered in t he department are up-to-date and 
meet the present educational need. 
Graduates who h ave specialized in the department are 
holding many respon sib le positi ons in this and other states. 
The department has the benefit and advantages of a 
college library that contains : 
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An arts reference room of 1700 volum es. 
F ive thousand prints for th e study of art and develop-
ment of a rt appreciati on. 
A ga ll ery oi 250 ·wall pictures that are copies of th e 
world ·s masterpieces. 
A juYenil e library room fo r r esearch work in illus tra-
tion related t o children's literature a nd th e socia l science 
subj ects. 
An exhibi t of the work of the departm ent that was 
shown at Des ]'il oin es in conn ecti on w ith the Convention oi 
th e \ i\T es tern A rts Association togeth er ,,·ith other work cl one 
t hi s t erm " ·ill be on dj splay in the e,-xhibit room, fourth 
iloor o{ the Vocati onal Building. In addit ion to this, each 
of t he in st ru ctor s wi ll ha ,,e on di splay, in their own class 
roo m s, work don e by stud ents in their classes. 
Teachers \\·ill be present at th e h ours m enti oned in th e 
notice sent ou t con cern in g Com m encem ent by Pres id ent 
Seerley to g reet v is itor s and explain th e work . 
A r eun ion o{ forme r Art an d Manual . ..\rts students is 
planned fo r Saturday, :May 29th. from 11 :00 to 12.00 a. m. , 
in the art room s. O th er v isi tor s a r e also especially in v ited 
to b present at thi s ti me. Refreshments \\·ill be se r ved. 
BARTLETT HALL 
,Vh ere th e L a di es Deli g h t to Live 
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DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND COMMERCE 
R. D. Da ug h er ty, I ra S. Co ndi t, E mm a La mb ert , C. vV. vVester, 
E. E. Watso n 
O rgani zed w ith th e :ounding of the school in 1876. 
]\1. W . Ba rtl ett, Professor of Math em atics 1876-1881, D. 
Sand s \ i\T rig ht , Senio r P rofesso r of M ath emat ics 1881-1916. 
Courses off ered in 1876: A ri t hm etic, A lgebra, Geom et ry, 
B ookkeepi ng. Trigonom etry and Survey ing, Xavigat ion, 
Spheri ca l Trigonom etry and Calcu lus. The n ext yea r Cal-
culus w as dropped and A nal y ti cal Geom etry added. 
Present d epartm ent organi zati on eff ect ed in 1909. Col-
lege courses oHered in 1909: Solid Geom etry, Coll ege A lge-
b ra, Plane and Sph eri cal T rigonom etry, Survey ing, H is tory 
and T eaching of l\1:ath ern ati cs, Anal y ti cal Geom et ry . Diffe r -
enti al and I n tegral Calculu s. Courses added s ince 1909 : 
T heoreti ca l :Mechani cs, Modern Geometry, T heory of 
E qua ti ons, Th eory of X umber, Di '.ieren t ia l E quations, 
Teaching o{ E lem enta ry Math emati cs. Theorv of :deasure-
m ents, l\iiathem a tics of Fi na nce, As t ronom y Ii. 
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Compara ti ve enrollment : 
Coll ege. courses ....... ........................ .... ... ... . 1909-10 301 
1925-26 1278 
Sub-collegiate courses : ..... ............ ..... .... 1909-10 1666 
1925-26 234 
Thi s change is clue to the large increase in high school 
enrollm ent indicating that college preparation is completed 
in loca l schools. 
T he department has a ll the essential apparatus for ef-
ficient teachin g, such as g raph cha rt s, s lid e ru les and m en-
suration fo rm s. T here is a lso a Yery complete surveying 
outfit, consist ing of tv1·0 tran sits, a surveyor's level, s tadia 
rod s and o th e1· necessa ry equ ipment. 
The Mathematics Club was organized in 1909 and has 
b een a valuab le factor in the development of the departm ent. 
Both fa cu lty and students take part in its program s. 
The policy of preparing teachers of mathematics for t he 
public schools has been st ri ctl y adhered to. TlTere has nev-
er been any d ifficulty in placing t eachers, t he d emand ex-
ceeding th e supply. There are at present sixty s tudents on 
the li st of mathematics maj ors. 
Publications: Complete A rithmetic, by the D epartment, 
Freshman Mathematics I and TI . E. E. vVatson. 
Exhibit of apparatus and wGrk in ma themat ics, R oom 9, 




Top Row: T. B. Kro u sk u p, H. C. Cummins, Geo. R. Mach , R. O. 
Skar. Lower Row: Myrt le Gaffin, Ira S. Condit , Julia Mae Myers 
P u rpose : The trai Eing oi t eachers of com m ercia l sub-
jects : 
T,Yo year curriculum. J911 t o date. 
Four Year curricu lu m w ith 'degree B. A. in Ed ucation 
added in 1920. 
Courses oiierecl fo r college credit: . .\ccounting, Com-
mercial Cor responde11ce . Commercial Law, Advertis in g, 
l\liarketing. Salesmanship, B usin ess O rgani za tion, Retai l 
lVIerchandi s ing . .\fethods oi Teaching Commercial Subj ects, 
History oi Comm erce. '\fachine .-\ccounting, B usin ess Pub· 
licati ons. Secretarial \ I\T ork. 
Drill subjects not giving co ll ege cred it : Typewritin g, 
P enmanship. 
Sub-coll egiat e, prerequisite to .-\ccountin g, E lem entary 
Bookkeeping. 
Increase in enrollm ent: 
Coll egia t e ....... .. .......... .. ......... 1911 -12 









In crease in g raduates: 
Four year .. .. ...... ........... ....... ..... ............ ... 1920 2 ; 1925 11 
T,, o yea r ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 1913 2 ; 1925 30 
P rese;1 t num ber of stud ents ,v ith Com merce Majors, 60. 
P resen t num ber oi students on Two Year Curri cu lum, 
Locat ion of g radu at es in 1925-26: 
Teachin g in lmYa a nd oth er states, 95. 
B usiness pos it ions, 20. 
l\liarried , 23. 
P resent loca ti ons not reported, 21. 
Continuing work fo r B. A. degree, 16. 
"\Ve a re un ab le t o supply the demand for Com m ercial 
teachers wi th fo ur yea r prepara t ion. 
Equipment inc ludes: 
Burrough s Bookkeepin g and Calcul ating ~1achines. 
A n Ed iph on e and a Victrola for training in Short hand 
an d Typew riting . 
U nd erwood , Rem ingt on and L. C. Smit h Typewriters. 
Exhi bit of commerc ial work in Rooms 19, 20, 21 , T h ird 
Floor . Cent ral B ui ld in g . 
College Off ice Cle ri cal Staff 
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PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY 
Top Row: S. F. H e rsey, 0. B. R ead , R. W . Getch e ll , Louis 
Begeman, John J. Hoesly, Vi' . H. Kadesch. Lower Row: H. U. Cu mm ins , Me lvin Olson , H. G. Croy , Ma rgaret Hurn , Harold , Vhi t e, 
M:erle H eath, Leo Hamacher 
T hree professo rs and one laboratory m echanic and as -
sis tant. 
Courses offered: 
a. One subcollegiate course each term 
b . Many dip loma courses and regular coll ege 
courses . 
The course in eyervday phys ical science is fo r teachers 
in the elementary grades . H ousehold mechanics is design -
ed fo r domestic science teachers. T he course in sound and 
mus ic fo r the m usic stud ents and the course in mechanics, 
light and electricity for s tudent s in the physical ed ucation 
curriculum. 
Students ,d1 0 are preparing for high school teaching 
of physics take one year of ge neral college physics. This 
is followed b v another vea r of ,,·ork in advanced mechanics , 
light and electricity b~sides a course in the teaching of 
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physics. Recently th e department has added courses in al-
t ernating currents and radio. 
The apparatus equipment for the teaching of ph ys ics is 
valued at about ten thousa nd dollars . 
Chemistry 
Fifteen years ago th e chemist ry courses \\· ere cared fo r 
b y one professor and one assistant. The present staif in-
cludes two professors, one ins tructor, one foll time ass istant 
and one part-tim e ass is tant. vVithin that tim e the number 
of cou rses have m ore than doubl ed; the number of stud ents 
enroll ed ha s treb led ; and the number of s tud ents majo rin g 
in the department has increased from 2 to 20. 
SiEce- ninet een h111;dred ten, t\\·el ve students ha\·e earned 
Doctor's or Master"s d egrees in ch emi stry in various uniYer-
sities. The majority of these have also been employed as 
grad uate ass istants. Seve ra l g rad uates from thi s depart-
ment have gone directly into high sch ools as chemistry 
t each ers and others haYe entered the industr ial fie ld. 
The ch emi stry department offers courses especia ll y de-
s ig ned for stud ents on t\\·o vocational curri cu lum s : H ome 
Economics a nd Ph ys ical Educati on. One hundred fifty have 
been enrolled in such courses th is yea r . N ine courses are 
avail.abl e to other student s, and include General, A. nalyti cal, 
O rganic, Physica l a nd P hys iological ch emistry . 
During the past yea r the chemistry de partm ent has been 
officia lly associat ed , by appointment , w ith two na tional activ-
iti es of the American Chemical Society. One was the judg-
ing of essays in the National Prize Essay Contest of the 
Society. The other dealt with an investigation and stand-
ard izati on of the content of high school and college chem-
istry courses. One book has al so been published from the 
department . 
Exhibit in Physics 
R oom 9. A pparatus fo r experimental \\·ork in light, con-
sisting of spectrom eters , optica l benches, ph otometers, and 
and also a n interfermeter by m eans of which the famous ex-
perim ent leading to t he Eins tei n Theory was conducted. 
Room 13. A number of bas ic exper im ents in :.VIechan-
ics and Heat properly set up . 
R oom 15. An experim ent .. recentl y d e,· ised b\· Prof 
Kadesch. illustrating a new accurate meth od of ·finding 
the acceleration of a falling body. 
Room 14. A coll ection o{ gah·onometers . ammeters, 
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voltometers , electrorneters and other appliances for electrical 
experiments. A lso charging pfant connected up t o a lead 
storage battery. 
In the variou s hal ls, the d epartment has arranged a 
nu mber of ind ust r ial exhib it s pertaining to storage batt,er-
ies, telephone transmissions and others. 
In the apparatus room between room s 22 and 23, w ill 
be found a completely equipped radio broadcasting syst em 
used for experimenta l illustration in the cou rse in Rad io. 
Exhibit in Chemistry 
Corrid or: Cherni st r v and Prohib it ion. 
L ibrary ( Room 29)' '·What com es from corn. " 
Lecture room ( R oom 23 ) ''''Our dye indust ry .' ' 
R oom 30 Insuli n and diabetes. 
L ibrary, ( Room 29) Goitre and its cure. 
Corridor O th er indust r ial exhibit s. 
BARTLETT HALL STAFF 
Top Row: Mrs . A. H. Aldrich , Mr s. T. C. Moi r , Bertha Conn , Mr s. Alma E. Brown , Alice Boom er, Mr s. Virgin ia Ber e m an . Lower Row: Mrs. Grace Krat7., Mar y E. Haigh t, Mar y Robinson, 
Mrs. Adell a Scott 
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DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCE 
Upper Row: Mar gueri te Utt ley, Winifred Gilbert , Aliso n Aitchi-
son , J . S. Hodges . Middle Row: 0 . R. Cla rk, H. Earl Rath, Vera 
Rigdon, Belva Swalwell. Lower R ow: C. W. Lantz , Roy Abbott, 
Winfield Scott, E. J. Cab le 
· The Department o f I\'a tural Sc ience as now organized 
_inc),udes- -the fo ll owing major line s of ,,·ork: Earth Scieqte, 
Bio-Jagical· Scienc·e, and A·griculture . In each major lin e a 
s tudent has a large fie ld of subj ec t s from which to selec t 
hi s maj or or minor. 
The staff is composed of eleven members. fo ur of ,d10111 
h old Ph. D. degrees whil e a ll t h e others have masters. 
It is the aim of the d epa rtm ent to secure onl y those 
m en and women who have high sch olast ic t raining and at-
tainment and who are out:=;tanding teach ers and investigators 
in th eir respective lines of work. 
The D epartm ent possesses three specifi c types of muse -
ums: (a ) Geology a nd mineral ogy; (b) Mam mal s, bud s . 
insects and rept iles; and (c) Hi s torical relics. Each is class i -
fi ed and a rran ged according · t o the m ost modern meth ods 
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and is exten sively u sed . D o not {a,il to v is it t he museum. 
The g rowth of stud ent patrf:mage is shown as fo ll ows : 
1922-23 average t erm enroll m ent.. .......... .. ............ .. .. .... .... .. .... 757 
1923-24 average t erm en ro ll rn ent.. .. .. ...... .. .... .... ...... .... .... .. ...... 890 
1924-25 ave rag e t erm enroll rnent.. ....... .. ............ .. .......... ......... 999 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Upper Row : Geo. Robinson , Mildred Sha rp , M. R. Th ompson , 
Ma r y Hu n t e r , Sara M. Riggs. Lowe r Row: H. J. O'Ne ill , W. L . 
Wallace , F. R. Aum a nn, Ca r l H. Erbe , Fred A. Sh a n non 
The D epa rtm ent of Social Sci ence inc lud es three maj or 
fi eld s of study : Hi story, Governm ent , Economi cs and So 
ciology. 
72 hours oi work are offered in Hi story . 
45 hours of work are oHered in Governm ent. 
63 hou rs of work are offe red in Economi cs and Soci ol-
og:·· 
The average t erm en roll ment in th e D epartm ent for th e 
past fo ur term s has been 1305. 
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Ten teachers are employed in regular sch ool yea r and 
18 in Summer Term. 
The library is richly supplied w ith reference material 
fo r courses offered in th e Department. 
Exhibits of the Department can be seen in Room 27 of 
the Auditorium building. They include: 
Outlines of work offered History, Government, Econom-
ics and Sociology. 
Suggested program of studies for different vocations of 
life. 
Maps, charts, and other illu strati ,·e materials. 
THE FIRST FACULTY 
Th e First Faculty in cluding the S teward 
Col. J. M. Pattee 
J. C. Gilchrist, D. S. \Vrigh t, Fra nces \Vebster, M. W. Bartlett 
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DEPA RTMENT OF MUSIC 
Top R ow: Mr s . Elizabeth B . Sch m idt, vV. E. Hays, Anna Gertrude 
Childs, George Vv . Samson , Lu t h e r A. Richma n. Lowe r Row : 
Alpha Mayfield, Rose Lena R uegnitz, C. A. Fullerton , Alta F r ee-
m a n, Minnie E . Starr 
1. Th e Depa rtment of M us ic emph as izes M usic Su per-
v1s10 11 in t he Publi c Schools. Over 100 s tudents a re 110,v 
sp ec ializin g in Pub lic School Mu s ic Super vis ion. 
2. There a re fo u r g lee clubs of young \\·om en . 
3. There a re two glee clubs of young m en. 
4. There is a Chora l U nion of 160 voices , fo r oratorio 
work , consisting of five com bin eel g lee clubs. 
5. In our effo rts t o g ive t o mus ic educat ion th e bene-
fit of the bes t educational prac ti ce, the depa r tment has de-
veloped standardi zati on tests in school music that a re r e-
ceiving cons iderable recognition. 
6. V./e are g ivin g spec ia l atte nti on to the t eachin g of 
mu sic in the rura l sch ools. 
7. Teaching a cl ass in beginnin g music is consid ered 
as important as teaching an ad vanced course. 
8. It is the aim of the depa rtm ent to get private t each -
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ers eminently \Ye11-equipped for their work. There are no 
subordinate teachers. 
9. Good musical ideals are considered as important as 
technical skill. 
10. The ed ucational Yal ue oi music is emphasized . All 
m usic is on a co ll ege credit basis. 
NOTEWORTHY FACTS ABOUT THE HOME 
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
Luell a Overn , Louise Adler, An na Lee Leggett, Inez Radell , Fran-
ces Johnson 
1. O ld -fashioned Sty le Show gi\·en Apri l 29th, 1926, 
showing costumes of last hundred years. 
2. Corn Sugar experiments carried on in class by sen-
iors . Result s combined and ,nitten in fo r m fo r use by 
teachers in state, publi shed in :Mid land Schools two issues 
th is Spring . 
3. Class in Meal P lanning has h ad for two years com-
bined w ith it a course in soc ial etiq uette for men who are 
seniors preparing to be superintendents oi schools. 
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4. Intensive stud _v of high school girls' clothing budget 
-to work plausib le scheme for being well-d ressed on an av-
erage Iowa incom e. 
5. Class corre lation of color study and design between 
Home Economics Department and A rt Department. 
6. Cooperat ion between Home Ed ucation Department 
and reta il and ,,·l10lesale stores in Yicin ity. Display in win-
dows, loaning garments se lected as m odels for clothing b ud-
get work. 
7. Course given in sew ing mach ine in st ru ction, manipu-
lation of attachment and making ·of set of samples ' or illu s-
trative material. Given through courtesy of Singer Sewing 
Machine Co .. ,,·ho send their demonst rators here from Chi-
cago office . 
8. E labora te equ ipment is not u secl for \\·e h ope that 
girls when going· out into s;11aller communiti es wi ll be bet -
ter abl e t o adju s t them selves to their \\'Ork- and al so t o 
make th em m o re self- reliant. 
9 . Problem s of making o ,·er garm ent s for a famil y liv-
ing on a les se r income th a n t he a,·erage here in Ceda r Falls. 
10. I-:lome Ec01~omic Cottage kept open hou se H ome 
Coming clay . and du r ing commencement week. May break-
fast sen-ed for A dviso ry Board Y. 'vV. C. _--\_ ,,·hen entertain-
ing the old and new cabinet. 
11. D uri ng w inte r term "afternoon t ea" served to ' resh-
men and sophom ores, by juniors and se niors in Departm ent 
apartment. ·Members of Department staff being responsib le 
to decorate tab le using s imple mat ri a ls in unusual way. 
12. One of our se niors wrote a m ilk playet for the con-
test h eld at Ames . a nd rece iYed the t hird pri ze $5 .00. 
13. Representatives from Depa rtm en t staff at State 
m eeting, sect ional meetings. and a lso at N . E. A. 
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POINTS OF INTEREST IN THE PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION DEPARTMENT FOR MEN 
Arthur Dickirson, P a ul F. Bender, F. N . Mead, Lawrence "Whit-
ford , L. L. Mendenhall. 
I. A thl et ic Fields. 
1. Ne\\' Track 
2. Four F ootball Fields 
3. Four Baseball Diamonds 
4. T,1·elve 1\'"ew Tenni s Courts 
II. New l\I ens ' Gy m nasium. 
1. Basketball Floor 90x l25 :ft., sea ts 3000 people. 
2. S\\·irnrning Pool, 20xC:.0 feet . 
3. Apparatus Room. 
4. Club Room 
5. \ iV rest lin g Room 
6. Boxing R oom 
7. Two Handba ll Rooms 
8. Lecture R oom s 
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FACTS REGARDING WOMEN'S DIVISION 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
First Row: Doris E. ·white , Harriet Egan , Grace Van Ness, Dora 
Harris. Middle Row: Monica R. \Vild , :\1yrtle Hinderman, Dorothy 
Humiston , Rhea B. Wah le . L ower Row: Arele Kimm , Lula 
Sweigard, Clara \Vi tter, Dorothy Mu ell er 
1. Staff: 
a . l'\ urnber--12 women teachers 
b. Degrees 
All-B. _--\_ : three--1 to 2 yea rs beyond · B. A. (not 
taking Master degree ) ; two-M. A .. degrees. 
c. U nivers iti es and colleges represented: U niversity 
of Wisconsin, U niversitv of :Minnesota, U niversity 
of California, Teachers Coll ege Colum bia, Well es ley 
Coll ege, Iowa State Teachers College. 
2. Spring classes, 1926: . 
N umber-75; tota l enrnllrn ent in classes, 1857. 
Types of activities: 
First yea r work: Games, Posture work , Stun ts, 
Track and Fi eld, Motor _--\bility tests-634. 
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Sports : T enn is, Track, Baseball , Golf, A rchery-
238 
Dancing: Beginning dancing, Interm ed ia te danc-
ing, Advanced dancing, Clogging. Beginning and 
Ach ·anced Folk Dancing-368. 
Swimming: Beginning sw imming , I nte rmediate 
S\\'imrning, Life Saving, Advanced Swimming-
240. 
3. Major courses in Physical Educati on : 
a. N umbers of majors students-94. 
Freshmen-47; Junio1·s 14 ; Sophomore-21 ; Sen-
iors--12. 
b. L ength of course: four years leading to B. A . 
53 hours in major line; 4 classes or 8 hours of physi-
cal activity class work a week. 
c. Percent, of growth: 
In th e yea r 1924-25 the percentage of gain in num-
bers of students majoring in Physical Education 
was 182.6 percent. over 100 percent . of the year 
1920-21. 
In th e yea rs 1924-25 the percentage of gain in mun-
bers of stud ents enrolled in I. S. T. C. was 143.6 
percent. over 100 percent. of the year 1920-21. 
d. Percentage of graduates major in Physical Educa-
tion to tota l B. A. graduation: grown fro m 5.3 per-
cent . of tota l enrollment in 1920 to 9.5 percent. in 
1925-26. 
4. N umber of phys ical examin at ions given during year 1925-
1926 : 987. 
5. Women ·s Athl eti c Assoc iati on: a new organization on 
the Campus which no\\· has a membership of 75. 
6. A mount of Floor space : Four large gymnasiums; 1152 
lockers. 
EXHIBITS 
1. A rchery equipment with score ca rds. 
2. S,\·imming pool with class charts. 
3. Schernatograph ·with posture tracings. 
4. Agility test scheme. 
5. Efficiency test records. 
6. Ca mp F ire Exhibits. 
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ORCHESTRAL AND BAND DEPARTMENTS IOWA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
F. L. McCreary, Ednah Hopkins , Edward F . Kurtz, Mrs. Vera 
Go odlin , H enry Beinke 
Staff of five inst rn ctors. 
Three orch est ras; Coll ege Orchestra, a Sy mph ony O r -
ch es tra of fift y players. 
Tvvo bands: Opportu n ity fo r advanced play ers t? play 
in th e fam ous Cedar Fall s Band. 
Wood and B rass Ensemble, including playe rs of Oboe, 
E ngli sh Horn , Bass Clarinet, Bassoon , French Horn , Sarru so-
ph one, Saxophone, Trnrnp et s, etc. 
Free V iolin classes fo r P ublic Sch ool Students. 
Courses in O rch es tral Con du ct in g and Management. 
Band Maste rs Course, conducted on similar li nes t o that 
oi th e Govern m ent at Washington , D. C. 
Strin g E n semble cla ss fo r stud y oi sonatas, trio, qua r-
t et s, etc. Open to advanced students oi violin , v iola, cello, 
and pian o. 
Public appea rances, r ec ital s, concert s. 
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Priyate study fo r yi olin , · v iola, cell o, bass, harp, wood, 
b rass, and percussion. 
D ozen s of orchestra leaders and scores of band leaders 
t rain ed at I. S. T. C. were out in the fi eld \\·orking last 
year. 
FACTS CONCERNING THE D EPARTMENT OF 
RURAL EDUCATION 
H. L. E ell s, Anna D. Cor dts, Macy Campbell , John R. Slacks 
1. Tra ins t each ers fo r th e 10,000 rural sch ools of Iowa. 
2. Trains superintendents and teach ers for th e 400 con-
solidated schools of the state . 
3. Trains teachers fo r r u ra l sch ools in one-t each er rural 
schools associated with th e Coll ege und er conditions in w h ich 
th ey wi ll later work. 
4. Train s superintendents and teach ers fo r consolidated 
schools in consolidated schools assoc iated w ith th e College. 
5. Con duct s community center m eetings in rural and 
con solidated schools. 
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6. Cond ucts consolida ted school club with superintend-
ents of consoli dated sch ools in Black Hawk and adjoining 
counties. 
7. Makes special effor t to reach rural school boards an d 
place better prepared teachers in the one-teacher rural 
schools. 
8. Trains fo r rural life leadexship ; conducts Iowa Rura l 
Life Club . ' 
9. Carries on research in the rural life problems con-
stantly in rural communities in I owa and in many other 
states. 
10. Recent text books on rural educat ion by m embers 
of th e departm ent ha ve attracted national attention and been 
widely adopted . Seven text have been completed or are in 
preparation by members of the department. 
11. Mern bers of the department receive many call s for 
addresses on rural education before the N. E . A., before 
State Teachers Associations. R ura l Education Conferences, 
Farmer 's Organizations and County Institutions. 
12. The Department is assisting the Com mittee of th e 
N. E. A . headed by Frank 0. Lowden in preparing a text 
book on cooperative market ing for use in the publi c schools. 
Rural Department Exhibit Room 42, Second F loor A udi-
torium. 
WEST OF THE LIBRARY 
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DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Mary F. Hearst, D . Sands Wright, Ella A. Hatch 
vVhen in accord with a movement of the Iowa State 
Teachers Association in 1917, prov ision was made for i.he 
introduction of Bible Study in the high schools of the state, 
t he introduction of such study in the State Teachers College 
became an appropriate and logical step. Credit classes were 
organized fir st in 1918. 
Courses are offered at present as follows: 
The Bible as Literature. 
T he Ethics of the Bible. 
History and Teaching of the Bible, -Old Testament. 
History and Teaching of the Bib le, New Testament. 
Biblical History and Literature. 
The last of the above named courses is conducted by the 
local R oman Cathol ic Priest, and is ior students of that 
faith only. 
:\mong the appliances owned and employed by the De-
partment are: 
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Eight large and :'. inely executed, colored maps of Scrip-
ture places. 
A la rge displayed chart of the Scriptures. Room 37. 
About 2000 books on Bible and related theme. Library. 
Three sets of Biblical Encyclopedias. Library. 
Several Biblical Dictionaries. Library. 
Five complete commentaries of Bible. Library. 
Codex Sinaiticus . a photographi'c: reproduction of the 
Septuagint translation of the Bible. the original of 
which is in Petrograd , Russia. Library. 
Copies of great paintings of Biblical art. Lobby of Li-
brary, and in Room I, Library. 
A large model of the Tabernacle. Room 37. 
Mazuzas. Ph,:lacteries. Room 37. 
Exhibits of p·ictures for class room work. Room 37. 
Biblical Pageants and readings. Room 37. 
NUMBER OF GRADUATES ~ I.S.T.C. 
LAST SIX YEARS 850 
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DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER TRAINING 
Top Row: Alph a Mayfi eld, Marna P et e r s on, Mary Caldwell , Olaf 
Beeman, Kathryn O'Toole , Refa Dick. Middle Row: Ruth Mich-
ae lson, Dora K earn ey, Eva May Luse, Mary Leone Sutherland , 
Dorothy Hammond. Lower Row: Junetta Heinonen , Leona 
Fletcher , Geneva Wil es, Zelwyn Graham, Bernice Yokorn , 
Ruth Busby 
700 stud ents teaching or observing daily. 
Observation of Teaching by 1200 students. 
300 student teachers y earl y in aifili atecl schools. 
Demacd by public school sys t em s :or student teaching 
centers so g reat that request s are refu sed each year. 
Gradu ates of Cr iti c Tra ining courses on Teachers College 
fac ulti es in 16 states. 
:iOO pupils in th e Campu s School. Beginn ing September. 
1926, continuous work on thi s campus for pupil s from 30 
mo11th s of age in th e P re-Kindergarten to coll ege grad ua-
tion. 
An accredited 4-year High School \\·ith all ext ra curricu-
lar acti,·iti es . Di strict Bigh School championshi p team in 
Typewriting. \\Titing as hi g h as 50.3 \\· orcl s per minute. 
60 col lege i11 strnctors in 1926. One-third of the perma-
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nent Campus facu lty. members oi Phi Beta Kappa. T wo-
thi rd s oJ the corps \Yith g raduate work beyond the B. A. de-
gree. 
EXHIBITS 
Training School building open to visitors. 
Room 16--Primary and Kinderga rten school work . 
Room s 11 and 12- \ Vork oi upper grades. 
DEPARTMENT OF TEACHING 
Top Row: Edith John so n , Ina Best, Ve rna Wicke n s, C. J. J ack-
son , Doroth y Mae Wheele r, Ann a belle Pollock, Cora Ebert , Edith 
Ford. Mid d le Row : Mrs. Elfa Porte r , Marguiret t e Struble, R ose 
Hanson , Minnie E. Starr , Alice Bakken , Glen Hoffman. Low er 
Row : Edna McGui re, Florence Brown , Mar jori e Mom ye r , Cor ley 
Co nlon , Olga Bizer, T. C. Green 
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THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE EXTENSION 
DIVISION 
Top Row: Edna J en se n , Marie Ulrich , Anna M. N ielsen , Mrs. 
Louise McKitrick . Middle Row : F . E. Fulle r , Ida Hugli n, Lou 
Sh ephe rd. Lower R ew: Fred D. Cram, I . H . Hart, A. C. Fuller, 
E. L . Ritter 
T ra ins teachers through: 
I. General S tudy Center Ser vice. 
II . Extension Class Work. 
III. Schools Serv ice. 
IV. Correspondence Study Service. 
V . Lantern Slide Serv ice. 
N umber of memb ers o{ permanent staff, 7. 
N um ber of members of campus fac ulty doing extension 
work, 63 . 
N um ber of extension workers appointed from outside 
the Iowa State Teachers Coll ege, 22. 
SERVICE: 
I. General Study Centers in Year 1924-1925 
Aggregate attendance, 24,772. 
N um ber of Genera l S tudy Center meetings held, 271. 
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N umber of counties se rvecl;~9 L 
II. Extension Class Work 
~ umber oi Extension Classes organ ized, 28. 
T otal number P.llroll ecl in Extension Classes, 589. 
T ota l number 1eceiving cred it , 521. . 
III. Schools Service 
N um ber of clays of Schools Ser vice, 579. 
IV. Correspondence Study Service 
N um ber of students enro ll ed for Correspondence Work, 
223. 
Nuniber of s tudent s rece ivi;1g credit , 156. 
COST: 
Annua l ,--\ppropriation ... .... ...... ...... .... ..... ..................... ... $49,500.00 
Cost of General S tudy Centers ........ $14,478.42 
Cost of Extension Class 'v\Tork.. ... ... 2,674.02 
Cost School s Service ..... ......... .. ........ 15 ,604.18 
Organization and d irec ti on.... ... ..... .... 6, 163.59 
Office expense, et c. ......... .. .... ... .......... 5,857.08 
V . Lantern Slide Service 
N um be r of High Scli oo:s in ,1·hich sli de s ,,·ere u sed, 43. 
N umber o: stud ents sen ·ed, 1112. 
MISCELLANEOUS FACTS 
:-I embers of the permanent and special extension fac ul -
ties tra1· el 25 ,000 mil es a year in Iowa. The extension se rv-
ice reaches pract ica ll y fo ur out of every five teachers in the 
State of Iowa every year. 
The average atten dance at General Study Center m ee t-
ings has increased from 49 in 19 13-19 14 to 9 1 in 1924-1 925. 
The extension sen ·ice of the Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege is organi zed, not as a departm ent , but as a DIVI SION 
of th e institution. It represents the Iowa Stat e Teachers 
Coll ege in it s activities and relation ships off th e campus. 
T he campu s of the Io,1·a State Teach ers College is, through 
its extension service . extended to in clude the entire sta t e. 
EXHIBITS. Maps and charts showing the locati on and 
amount of extens ion se r vice and exh ibit of materia l u sed in 
ext ension w ork , together with publication s of the Division, 
may be_fo uncl 111 R oom s 3 and 4 (Extension Office) Gilchrist 
Bui lding. 
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Extension Summer Schools of the Iowa State Teachers 
College 
Supported by an a nnual appropriation of $35,000.00. 
Schools in 1925: 
Location Enrollment 
Cai-roll .... ...... .... ......... .. ...... ...... ... .. ........ 329 
Cl inton ................. ........ .................. ..... 361 
Corydon ... ... ... ... ..... ... ................ ....... ... 303 
Red Oak .. ........................... ... ..... ....... 302 
Sheldon ........ ..... ........ ......... ........... ... .. 318 
Da,·enport (Spec ial ) .... ................. ... 56 
Total ....................... ...... ................. 1669 
T otal nurn ber of m embers of facu lties of Extension 
Summer Schools, 70. 
SERVICE: 
The facilities of th e Iowa Stat e Teachers Coll ege were, 
through these branch schools, extended t o a number of stu-
dents approximating 52.6 per cent of the enrollment of the 
campus summ er school at Cedar Falls . 
COST: 
:\mount of a nnual app ropriati on .... $35,000.00 
T otal amount of fees paid ................ 17 ,041.42 
T otal exl)ense ................................ .... 49,440.96 
Sch ools pla nned for 1926; .A udubon, Bl oomfield, Chero-
kee, Clarinda, Muscatine. 
4i 
R eco rd P ress, Ced a r F a lls, Iowa 
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